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Adoptions of Fledglings by Black and Red Kites
Adoptions in nidifugous birds (Pierotti & Murphy 1987 ) are known to be frequent. In nidicolous species adoptions are also possible, especially during the post-fledging dependence period. Black kite, Milvus migrans, and red kite, M. milvus, fledglings are dependent on their parents for about 4 weeks so those from different nests could intermingle and recognition errors might arise. Here we document the occurrence of adoption in kites and try to identify the factors that promote it. We studied the post-fledging dependence period of 90 black kite juveniles from 47 breeding pairs from 1985 to 1988 and of 37 red kite juveniles from 21 breeding pairs from 1987 to 1988, in the Dofiana Biological Reserve, south-west Spain. All juveniles were individually marked with plastic wing-tags a week before their first flight. Eleven black kite and six red kite juveniles were also equipped with a transmitter fixed with a back-pack harness. We checked nests in a 2-h period after sunrise or before sunset at least every 2 days (but almost daily when adoptions were detected) and recorded the location of all juveniles. Observations started when the eldest chick was 40 days old and ended when no fledgling roosted near the nest on 3 consecutive observation days. All nests had been previously monitored so hatching dates were known or could be estimated. Thirteen of the black kite nests and five of the red kite nests were also continuously monitored during 5-9 complete observation days, regularly distributed over the post-fledging dependence period. Complete observation days and radio-tagged fledglings showed that dependent fledglings always roosted near their nest, so that age of independence and identity of fledglings dependent on a particular adult pair could be estimated with reasonable accuracy from short daily observations and for individuals that were only wing-tagged.
During the first 2 weeks after fledging four marked red kite fledglings (10.8%) and one black kite fledgling (1.1%) abandoned their nests and were adopted by neighbouring breeding pairs of the same species. Five monitored red kite pairs (23.8 %) permanently adopted unrelated fledglings but only one black kite pair did so (2.1%). The proportion of fledglings adopted and of pairs that adopted differed significantly between the two species (Zz=4.59, df=l, P<0.05 and Z2=6.00, dr= 1, P< 0.05, respectively).
We never observed the exact moment of adoption but could estimate the age at adoption within 1-2 days (Table I ). Adopted red kite fledglings were older than the oldest fledgling of the adopting pair. In the single observed black kite adoption, the original fledgling had disappeared a few days before the adoption took place, and the adopted fledgling was of the same age. In both species adopted fledglings changed their home ranges so that the adoptive nest became its centre. They were never seen to be attacked by adoptive parents or by the latters' offspring and fed on prey brought to the nest by the adults.
Two weeks after fledging, kite juveniles wander further from the nest, regularly visiting nests in the vicinity, pirating food if possible. At least three red kite and 12 black kite fledglings (not those that had been adopted) were seen switching nests but returning to roost at their nest until they became independent.
